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Decision No •. _----

:BEFORE THE &UI.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter o~ the a~~lic4tion of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELEC'l'RIC COMPA.W, a ) 
corporation, tor an order ot the Rail- ) 
road Commiss1on of the S~ate of Cal1- ) 
fomia, granting to applicant a cert1- ) 
ficate of public convenience and ~cea- ) 
sity, t~ exorcise the riBht, privilege ) 
and franchise granted to applicant by ) 
Ordinance No. 65 of the Board of SUper- ) 
visors of the County of San Lu1e Ob1spo, ) 
State of Californ1a. ) 

---------------------------------} 

A!J:Pl1cat1on No. 23435 

R. W. DuVal, Attorney, for Ap,l1cant. 
W. J. Minville, former C1 ty Attorney of the former 

City of Pismo 3each" Msmo :Be'ach. 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company bas applied ror authority under 

Section 50(b) or the PUblic utilities Act to exerciee rights and privileges 

perta1n1ng to electriC service expressed in a franchise granted it 'by the 

County or San Lu1s Obispo. 

ThiB franchise 18 tor a term of fifty (50) years and provides that 

during said term the grantee shall pay to the County or ~ LuiS Obispo two 

pox- cent (~) ot' 1 ts gx-oo.g rece11'ta arising !"rom the use .. operation, or :pOBoes-

eion thereof. 
A hearing in thiS matter vas held and !"rom the te8t1mOny received it 

tric service snd th~t it ie t~e or~ d1stributor of electricity within the 

county. 

The ~~l1eat1on ana the evidence introduced by A~~l1e~~t indieate 

t~t, wh!le possese1Dg v~11e tra:ohise r1ghts' under vh1ch to continue thi8 
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service, it h~d obta1ned the pre~ent tranehi8~ pr~1lY for the pu~oee of 

extend1ng its franchise rights for a period commensurate with the life of its 

mortgago bonds. 

Applicant aleo has stipulated that 1 t w111 nevor clam before this 

Co~ae10n, or any court, or other public b~, a value for said franchise in 

exe~ss or the aetual cost thereof, which coet, exclUSive ot the tee of fifty 

dollars ($50) :paid this Com:n1ss1on at the time of filing this application, 

consists of four hundred twenty-five dollars ($425) ;paid the county for the 

franchise and for publicat1on. 

Tbe Comm1sston is' of.~be opinion that the requested author1tr ehould 

be granwd. " 

ORDER -----
A public hearing hav10e been had upon the abovo-ent1tled application .. . ..•. , 

of Pacific Cae and Electric Comp~, and the matter considered, and 

It appearing and be1n8 found a.e a fact that :public convenience and 

neoessity so require, it 18 ordered that Pacific Gas and Electric Company be 

and it 18 hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and priVileges 

granted by the County of San luiS Ob 1syo, by OrdinAnce No. 65, adopted 

February 6, 19'9, within such parts or port1ons of said county as a-~ now eerve~ 

by 1 t or as hereatter ~ be served by it throU8h extens10ns of its ex1StiIl.8 

eystem made in the ordlnary oourse of bUSiness as contemplated by Section ,0(8) 

of the Public Utilities Act, provided, ~Jrther, that thie certifioate shall be 

subject to the f?llow~ conditions: 

1. That extensions of App11ca.~t's electriC distribution lines 1n 

said County ot San LuiS Ob1Spo ~ be made oul1 in accordance v1te such app~i

cable rule or rJles as may be prescribed or approved b1 the Comm1esion and in 

etfect ~t the ttme covering such extensiona, or 1n accordance with any 8~neral 

or speCial author1t1 granted by the Com=1ssion; 
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2. !hat the Commission ~ hereafter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, l1m1 t tho authority here1n granted. to Applicant as to any terri toxy 

Within said. county not then being served by it; and 

3. 'lha~ no ela1m of value tor such franchise or the authority here1n 

granted in eXC08S ot the actual cost thereof shall ever be made by grantee I i'to 

successors, or aSSigns, before this Comc1ss1on or before any court or other 

:public body. 

'l'he effective late of this Order eWl be 'the twentieth day from a:l.~ 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ llL4.,e"";'C4 

of c.. ~ . 1941. 

'---.;....;.... __ da,y 

Comm1ssioners 



DISSENTING OPINION 

V/& discent froIn the :najority decioioruJ in the following sevente~n 

(17) Sec~ion 50 eerti!icate applications, all filed by Pac1!ic Ga~ and 

Electric Company, vizs 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

Colectric service in Butte County), 
(ga3 service in Butte Coun~y), 
(electric ser,vice in Pllml&S County), 
(olectric oerviee in Yolo County), 
(electric 's'ervice in. Napa County}, 
(electric servico in Sutter Coun:ty),. 
(electric :ervice in Fresno County), 
(gas aervice in. Sutter County)., 
(electric service in. Mdreed County), 
(electric service in Santa'Barbara County), 
(electric :el:-vice in Madera County). 
(electric 3ervice in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gas service in Kern County), 
(electric service in San Luis Obi~po County), 
(elec~ric service in Mariposa County). 

Although the facts, eireum3tancos and issues are not in all 

respocts similar in each of thesd seventeen (17) proceedings, the majority 

decisions make no di~tinetions and the same form ofordor appe~~ in each 

case. We may,. therefore, summarize our aissent and apply it tQ each of the 

seventeon doeisione. 

The decisions, we think, are erroneous and !lh?u1d 'be amended in 

t.he following particule.rs s 

(1) Tho majority ~3 failed to give conGideration to the con

trolling i5sues in these casec and ha$ refused the repeated 

requests of the predding CoIl:Cli3sion~r (now resigned) and of 

tha u.~dersigned Comcissiondre for proper consider&tion anC 

detor.oination of s~eh issues, ~nd tho CommiS:'Jion ~s failed 

to oy.oreisc its a~thori ty lawi'ully and proP.(lrly t:.nd hc.s made 

its deci~ions eontrary t.o the record in thesG proceedings. 
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• •• 
(2) The record mado in e~ch of these proceeding~ rails ~o estab~h 

adequato grounds upon whicll to base finciings that cortificatos of 

public convenience ec.c:..necessity should be granteci'.&.nd it is appnrent 

that the record in each of the :seventeen (l7) applications is insU!-

ficient ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The orciers granting certi£ic~tes of public convenience and 

nece3sity are ~biguoua ~nd uncertain in language ~nd erfect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting and service certificates are 

granted or whether the Coccission's grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county fre.nchi3es permitting the occupancy of county 

ro~ds and highways, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The COmlssion, While granting new certi.fi cates, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific~tes, with the result that 

there will be QutotMding, and t;\.pparently simultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates and grants conflicting in terms and conditione 

and overlapping in 3pllce c.nc!. time." 

(5) Tbo granting of cortificlltes of public convenience and n6ces-

sity., which may be construed c.s conveying operating and service rights 

~d privilege: in any or those seventeen (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applicant':3 prayers Il."ld re:s\l.l ts in the Comcission' s making of grant15 

to applicant, Pacific Gc.s and Electric Compe.ny, which that utility 

compc.ny has not asked for and $pecifically states it does not need. 

A substantiation of the five itemo 6~1zed above ilS neces8.ary. 

As to (1)$ All of theee applications were assigned by the Commie-

sion to Commi~~ionor Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examiners of the Commi~~ion for the taking of testimony.. In addition to 

the oeventeen (17) applications referred to above, Commieeioner Wakefield 

al~o h~d ~s6igned to him other eimil~ applications caao by the same appli-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men. 

~Qcino County~a) A more volumino\J.3 record was m~de in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decido~ February 25th, 1941. 
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. • 
than in ~ny of the other similar ~pplic~tions. That record lea.voe no 

doubt of Commissioner \1c.kefield·~ cueful considerc.tion of a.ll issues, 

facts and teatimony in that c~se nor of the complete presentation of his 

findings and conclueions to the Commi~eion. In the memornndum by him 

dated November 13, 1940, ~ddres~ed to the ~ttorney of the Commie zion he 

said, in part ~ 

I. * * .... it seems to %:Ie that one or three t.l ternnti ves is 

open to us, 

"1. '1'0 gre.nt e. certificate finding that public convenience 
and necossity require that applicant exercise the frcnchise granted, 
but pointing out thr..t this frc.nehise lw.s no loge.l effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to uee the streets, and that other authority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

1·2. '1'0 treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercil3e the franchise and aloo to construct, ce.intain and oper
ate, in which event the order could be in substantic.lly the same 
form as the present rOrI:!. I think, however, if we ~dopt this alterna
tive, we should point out what we are doing and that we nre in effect 
granting a certificate und.er Doth Sections 50(0.) ~nd 50(0). 

"'3. To deny the c.pplications on the ground tht:.t by their terms 
they seek an ~pplication under 50(b); th~t the princip~ evidence 
produced in support thereof ~~s the need to comply vnth the o~3tern 
statutos regulating the inves~ents of s~vings b~s, etc., ~d thet 
since the frMchise end certific!l.te would not ceet the requirecents 
ot those s~tute~ th~t no C~3e hes been ~de tor the isaunnce ot the 
certi£ic~te. In thi~ C~$e the ~e=i~ should be without ~rejudice e.nd 
perhz:.ps ::. suggestion me.de to the cocpc.ny thc.t they shoul~ file an 
~ended ~pplic~tion esking ~or ~ cortific~te to construct, CAintein 
~d operate, ~s well es Gxerciso the fr~chise. 

"I fo.vor the lest course bectl.use I believe it will not work 
~ny hcrdship on the compeny ~d will ere~te the le~st confusion. 
In the c~se of the County or Mendocino nt le~st, thoy do not need the 
frenchi30 in order to U5e the roo.ds o.t the present time, rJ.S they now 
heve c. goner~l county 1"r:'nchise which runs until 1961. No mlltter how 
carefully we worded the order granting the certificate it might soon 
become a nucber and title ouch ae 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchise in MendO
cino County,· and bocome considered a certificate to oper~te, no matter 
how carefully we point¢d out th~t such was not intended. 

"Alternative No.1 is open to the objection that it does not give 
tho company what it wants or needs, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving the company something it does not oak for." 

More than a year prior to the d~te of tho memorandum from 

which we have quoted, Commissioner Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addro$sed 

a memorandum to the Comcission and aske~ for a determination of ~everal 
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quostions and issues which to him seemed '. controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotes 

lIlt is mY' understanding that under the present law, the only 
authority remaining in cities and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use ot the streets and highways, and 
so tor 0.0 I 'know, none ot the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other c.uthori ty thAn the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
~ * * * * * * * It ~ay be that operating rights and the right to 
exercise franchises to use street~ and highv~ys are so intervroven 
that this Commi~sion cannot muke an order certifying franchise rights 
without, in effect, certifying opor~ting rights, but if this i8 true, 
of which I am not yet convinced, the orders ehould make it clear what 
is being done, rather than as I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly passing on the question. If operating rights ere 
involved, perhaps it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitiono be e~ worded as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice ot hearing Las been published in these proceedings, 
setting forth the title of the proee~ding and tho date ot the hearing. 
There would be no notice to intorestod parti~a from this for.m of 
notice that operating rights were involved. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that in!ormation'~ 

"It is, therefore, my eugge3tion in this connection that tho 
orders issuad cake it cloar in some appropriate manner that the 
Commission io not passing on opor~ting rights in theao proceedings, 
and stating spocifically th~t only the right to usa tho streets 
and highways whero operating rights alr~~dy oxist in the utility, 
or are horeaftor in an appropri~te ~anner acquired, is involve~ 

II 

"The allegationo in Application 21008, relating to qualifying 
the applicant's First and Rof'unding Mortgage Bondt1 ~s legal invest
ments for savings banks c-~d trust funds is ~s f'ollowss 

. ,* * *that the lCl.ws of a. n\.U:lber of' the statos of the United 
States. p ermi t, under de:'ini to restrictions, the investment of 
savings banks and trust funds in public utility securities; 
that the lc.ws of' the State of New York, as ~ example, permit 
invest~cnts by stl.vings bllIlks in the bonds of gas c.nd eleetric 
corporations, prOvided, CI:long other things, that usuch corpora
tion shall h~ve all franchises .necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t least sdvonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross incoce is e&rned, which franchises shall either be inde
ter.oin~te pormit~ or agreements with, or subject to the juris
diction of a public service com:isoion or other duly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at least f'ive ye~3 beyond the 
~aturity of such bor.dri~"' 

IIIf tho purpose is to comply with &. statute which provide:: 'such 
corporation shall have all franchises necessary to operate, etc~,' 
and the franchioes merely gr~ting the right to use the streets 
:md highways are the types of fro.nchises intended, our orders grant
ing a certificate to Gxercise the righte and privileges of such 
franchisos CAy improve tho P. G. & E. Companyls position in this 
co.tter. However, if' the position is corroct •. that in addition to 
having such a county fr~chise, it is necessary for tho company 
to h~ve ~ corti!icato from tho Cocmission to opercto (in the absonce 
of a con3titutionA1 f'r~chice obt~inad prior to 1911), thon little 
if anything ::'c ccco:tplizhod in tho w:.y of il:proving the compc.ny's 
p03ition in ~hio ~tter by ~n ordor ~uthorizing the 1.130 of the 



·' 
"franehise ..... ,.. ,.. .,.. ,.. * I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing. On the other band, 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted. when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should 'be subject to considerable 
criticism." 

. We find then this situation: Ine presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whO%:l this large nuz:ber 01: important eases was 

~5signed, after hearing some of' them and after consideration of' the 

iSSUOD involvoa, rop$atodly, over a per~od of two yoaro or moro, pro8onted 

to the Commi~~ion certain controlling questions together with his recommen-

Commission, the Z0ventoen (l7) application8 here under con8ideration 

remained undecided before the Commission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Commis~ioner~· signaturos. The undersigned Ccmmis-

sionors, upon a rovi'cw or the record, found the conditions a~ heNin re-

terred to. We found the basic questions raised ~d presented by Commissioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left undecided, that hi~ recommendationB had 

been given no consideration by the ~ajority and that the deci3io~ presonted 

to us were ambiguous, contre.ry to the evidence and, although presumably 

granting what applican-:' sought to have; gr~-:ed, %:la.de e. grant contrary to 

applicant's petitions and different ~ne :uch wid~r in scope than applied for 

by the utili ty co~pany. 'We ~e, therefore, unwillir.g and \lllB.ble to sign. 

these d.ecisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Comoission or the appli

cations in the light of the record and the presente.tions made by the pre-

siding Cocciosioner. Before decieionz contrary to the record were to be 

h~~ded down we aaked for ~ re-ascigrJnent of' the applications to one or %:lore 

COQOissioners or for a consolidation of all seventeen (17) procoedings be-

tore the Cocmission en bane, whon the undetercined and controlling questione 

::light be gone into and a tlore cocplete record established. 

On ~y 22nd, June 2nd and July 2nd, or thi:3 you, Cotcl:li::l:3ioner 

So.chDe ~ddressed %:lemor~nda to the CoQUiasion deeling with the matters here 
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• 
referred 'to and making specific requests and recommenda.tions. Commiss.ioner 

H8.venner verbally made substantially similar. recommendations and req,uests. 

The majority gave no consideration to o~ presentations and the iS8ues 

raised were not gone into oy the Commission. 

Of the six Comoiesioners who dur~g the last two years ~ve had 

these sevonteen (17) applications oeforethem for decision, ~ find there

fore three (the presiding Cocmiosioner in these cas~s, Mr. Wakefield, new 

resigned, and the two undersigned COmmiesioners) opposed to the order in the 

preaent majority decieions. 

Upon this record,. we think tht:..t proper m1d lawful procedure re'" 

quires a reopening and consolid~tion of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding With notice to all p~ties of the ques'tions at issue, 

with a heering o~£ore the entire Commission unO., thereupon, decisions by ~n 

infor.ced Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2)s Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applieation$ 

alleges and insists th4t it doee not ~sk for and does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd noeo~$ity authorizing the oporation of its elee-

tric or gas plants .and the £'urnishins of service to its consumers &.nd rate-

payers. Applicent insist: it i~ ~t prcaont in posco8sion of such rights 

(existing certificates. and £r~nchiI3Gs ~e listed in the respectiveapplica

tiona) ~nd does not intend to surronder them in exchange or now operating 

:::.nd ,ervice certificutes !'rom tee Co=ission. y 

11 In Applie~tion NOe 22216 the tollovdng elleg~tion appears I 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subee~uently extended tho aaid electric system in 
the County or Butte and engaged in and conducted the business of 
furnishing and supplying electric service in said coun~y under 
and p.ure-ue.nt to the following general county i'rancll.iso8 gra."ltod 
to applieant·s predecessors oy the Board or Supervisor~ of tho 
County of Butte, State of California, namelyr 
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• 
.\11 thn~ a~~lieant ask5 for in everyone of these a~plieations 

iz, not for an oper~ting or service cert~£icate but tor a certification 

of the franchises granted by the res~ective counties. g/ 

11 (continuod) 

Ordinanee No. 

1$9 

161 

Resolution 

RO::lolution 

214 

242 

281 

And further J 

Granting 
Adopted E&iring Franch11'le tOI 

July 7, 1899 July 7, 1~49 Butte County Electric 
Power ana Lighting 
Company 

August 10, 1899 Aug1.tet 10, 1949 Yubs. Electric Power 
Company 

Janwxry 10, 1902 JanUDrY 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Novomber 15, 1904 November 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

March 10, 1905 Uereh 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Power Company 

"In thie connection applicant a.lleges that it now is ana for a 
number of yee:rs last past has been in posGession and ownership, among 
other thinge, of all nece3sary rights, permission and euthority to con
struct exten3io~ of it~ s~id electric system into any and all ~arts of 
tho unincorporated terri'tory of' aaid County of Butte., not lYreeently 
servea by anOther olectric public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful uses and purpo,es." 

£I In Application 22216 i~ is alleged: 

"That while ap~licant is in posseSSion and. ownerShip of valid 
franchises of erecting, constructing and maintaining electric linee 
in the public highwayt, etreets, roade and places of said County of 
Butte, and of uoing ~uch electric lines for the purpose of transmit
ting, conveying, distributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light~ heat, power lind all lawful purposes~ it a.pplied for and 
ootained the franchiso granted by Gaid Ordinance No. 349 of the Boara 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte pr:i.:cerily to ~nable applic:a.nt 
to continue to qualify ite Firzt ana Retuading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for savings oanks and truot funds; * * * * * * and that 
the exercise oy yow:: applicant of the right , privilege, and franchise 
grnnted by the aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super· 
vioorc or the County of Butte (which said £ranchi~e expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
cr~sos now posoessed end exercisod by your a~plieant and. th08e obtainod 
and hereart~r to be obtained, i~ essontial to enable applicant to so 
qualify its said bonas." 

S1mil~ allogations appear in ~he othor applications. 
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• 
The record it concl~eive, therefcre,on the following pointsl 

F1r8t, applicant insi~t5 thAt it is now in possession of all nee-

essary operating ~d service rights and doee not desire from this Commission 

certificates grnnting nueh rights; 

Second, applicant is now in possession of valid county and city 

franchises, of varioun unc~ired tems and granting :lll necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city streets, roads, and higcway9; 

~, tho only apparent re~,on advanced by appliccnt for the issuance 

of a eertific~te licited to road occ~&ney,as heretofore indicated, ie 

5t~ted by applicant as follo~: 

" * * * * * it applied for and obtained the franChise 
granted by oaid Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of SuperviBor3 
of the County of Butte pr:iJ:lo.rily to ene.ble r..pplicMt to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bonds as legal inve,t
::ent~ for :avingo ba.nke e.:ld trU3t fund.:; thllt tho le.wt: of a number 
of the states of the United States permit, under definite re~trie
tiono, the invostQont of e~ving3 banke and tru&t funds in public 
utility eecuritieoJ that the l~we or the St~te of New York, as ~ 
ex.ru:1ple, permit investment::: by 8llvings b&.nks in the bond.:J of go." 
and olectric corpor~tiono provided, ~ong other things, thnt 
'such corporation shall ~ve ~ll franchises neeo$sary to operate 
in territory in which ~t le~st seventy.fivc (15) per centum of its 
gro~s ineoce is earned, which frcnchia~ sho.ll either be indetermin
~te permits or agroemento ~~th, or subject to the jurisdietion of &. 
public zorviee cO~35ion or other duly constituted reg~~tory body, 
or shell extend o.t le~st five ye~3 beyond the meturity of such 
bondo .,.. .... * '; thC.t the str:.tutes of othor etc.tee, such 0.5 

Pennsyl~ni~, Connecticut, ~nd ~inneeot~, eont~in substo.nti~lly 
the s~e p~ovision o.s th~t of ~he lr:.~ of the St~te of New York, 
c.bove quoted; thr:.t the ~ss~chusette Bcnking Act contains like 
provision, oxcepting tr~t 0. threo y~er period instocd of ~ five 
yeo.r period, boyond tho :aturity of bonde i5 spocified; tMt the 
~ost recent issue of ~pplic~nt's First o.nd Refunding MortgAg~ 
Bonds ~aturos in the ye~ 1966; tnAt it is desir&ble that said 
issue of bonds, together with other isaue~ of ~pplicant's Fir3t 
and Refunding ~ortg&ge Bonds previously sold, and those which 
may here~fter be sold, ohould qualify as legal invest~ent~ for 
oavings banks and trust funds in ao many stat~s of the United 
States as i6 pooeiblc; th&t by effecting ~~ch purpose, the market 
for applicant's bonds iz defir~tely broadened ~d applicant is 
enabled to dispose of i~s said bond3 ~t higher prices th~ would 
otherwise be obt&inabl~; in other words, tho matter of the legali
zation of applico.nt's bonde as savings banks investments has a 
definite bearing upon tho c03t or coney to your applicant; that in 
order to quality ~pplic~~t's e~id last mentioned First and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as savings ~s inves~ents in the State of New York 
and certain other state~ of the United States, it is essential that 
your applicant poasess the requi3ite franchises &nd franchise right3 
extending to the year 1971;" 

Sicilar allegations appeer in tho other applications. 



• 
There is nothing in the record, ~s1de !rom applicant·s 

allegations, pertaining to the significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the 5everal states in connection with the saleo! 

public utility bondo or other securities. !here is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond coney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far a~ such cost io influencod by various franchise 

te~ or conditions. tho Coocission's stat! did not investigate and 

report on the facts in theze cattera nor was any evidence pre~cntod 

from any other SO\lrce. To us it S\3"m~ that this argument in favor 

of the granting of thd particular and lil:lited certificates askod 

for must, on close inzpection, lose whatever validity it may appoar 

to have. The la~~ of the State of New York, as cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchiso8 authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or r~ds. The New York law, ~s cited by ~pplic~t, readc 

that "such corporation shall h~ve 011 franchises necessary to operate 

in territory in which at least seventy-five (75) per centum of its 

gross income is earned 11M UUN" (emph::.8is supplied). 

We conclude, upon the record ae it stands, that these applica

tione ehould either be disoiesed or reopened and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity may be given to applicant for sub

:ission of new and additional eVidence, ~nd that an independent in

vestiga.tion be ~de 'by our own staff on the itecs in question. 

As to C,)s The order in the ~ority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in po.rt, ":or IS ORD~ thAt Pacific Ge.fl and ElectriC Comps.ny be and it 

i: hereby granted a certificate to exerci~e the rights and privileges 

granted by the County of Butte, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parts or portiono of said County ~3 are now 3erved by 

it or ae hereafter may be served by it through extenoior~ of its existing 

system made in the ordinary course of business as conteQpl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli

c~tions or this serios. The important question, we think, isz does 

the Commission here authorize ~erely the exercise or the limited right 

~nd privilege granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are theee Comcission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service right~1 We have asked the Qajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a certific~te 

limited to the app~oval or the county tr~chise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

The majority continues in its refusal to meot and decide that basic issue. 

They prefer the ~biguous language of thvir order. Thoy are satisfied 

to le~ve to tha utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Co~izsion'3 order~ must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here ~ade does not specifically grant operating 

and service rights. Thie ~ight ~lso be i~!errod !rom the language in the 

majority opinion r~ding a~ followe (Decision No. 34488, peges 4 and S): 

"However, it io further declarod in p~agraph (b) of 
Section 50 t~t no utility ~hall 'exerciee any right or privilege 
under nny rr~chiso' obt~inod &ft~r Uarch 23, 1912, 'without 
tir3t having obtained ~rom the Commission a eertific~te thet 
public convonienee &nd noeoosity require the ~xercise of euch 
right and privilege.' No oxomption from this requirement is 
givt:)n to c.ny utility. Ellch must tlpp1y to the COm::Us5ion for a 
certificete to oxerci~o Qech new fr~nchi$e obtained, whether or not 
tho rightc ~lre~dy secured to it may be eq~lly exteneivQ with 
the righto and pri vilege::s expressed in the new frc.nchise grt.nt. tI 

And further, (p~ges 5 and 6 of the s~e decision), 

~cb of these certi!ie~tos is c~efully phr~30d to $~y t~t pub
lic convenience c.nd n6ee~sity requiro no more than thAt Ilpplie~t be 
permitted to exorciso the nowly ~cquired rr~ehi3o to tho extent of 
flleilitio3 oxisting tod~y ~~d 113 hore~ftor exp~nded in the ord~ 
eouree o! b~ines3 to contisuous ~o~s. It folloW8, therefore, thnt 
the certificete here giv~n is not one p~tiele broeder thAn the 
Ilpp1iellnt mlly rightfully de~nd by virtue of tho provisions eon
tained in Section SO of the Public Utilities Act. tt 
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But, ~ its order in decision N~. 34488, in condition No.2, 

tho majority stipul~tes 

, ~2. ThAt, except upon further certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise 3uch franchise for, the 
purpose of supplying electricity within those parte or portions of 
said County now being served by the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;" 

this oxcep~ion, it will be noted, refors to tho exercise of 

such frD.nchise "for the purpose of supplying electricit.y." We think 

thc.t this language =y certainly bo construed a~ permitting the supply

ing of electriCity out~ide of th~ restricted area. 

The majority opinion presents the matter as one of simple 

principle and pro~oduro and a~ ~ll set~led,by ur~£orm,Commi$sion praeti~e 

and a long li~e of decisiorus by thi$ Co.=issio,n. 3/ .. 

3/ The majority opinion in Decio~on No. 34488 reads, in part, as follo~~, 

liTo us , it vlould c.ppe::u- aJ.most self-evidont that tho requestecl' 
authorization should be grcnte'd.. ;to't, in a former proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise iS5t,;ec: ~;., the ~aid utility by the. County 
of Mendocino, a dissent ·was vo:.="d 'to our Deei,sion No. 33946 renderec. 
therein. And we eight as well !raz:C:y acknowledge a present divor
gence of opinion c.:ong the mo::"t;,tlrs ~f' tl'lo, 'Coccission.. F01Jrteen like 
applications, which have b~en ur!de~ con~idor~tion'for zome time, ~e 
being docided concurrently wi tr. ~:?:i.s application. In view of tho eir
C\.l!llCtances indicated, VIe feel i·.1!)o.!.lc..d 'to incorporate within tM' 
deci~ion of one of such proceedir3S u clear statement of ~e rea~on$ 
prompting our action with respect to t~e entire series. 

"This Co::cission he.:l ::0 n~n:' ~imes considered utility applica
tions arising under Sectioc SO 01 the Public Utilities Act, and ~.t 
50 conzistently followed 'the printirles and pro~odure ori~~ally 
enunci~ted, that there would ceem t_ oe little if any ocCasion £,or 
o.n extended ro-statement t!l0reof ~'l this instt1llce. . ,:" 

~anchioes issued to ele~trir. ~d gas utilitio3 by co~t1 
authorities are gra.~ted in accord~~ca ~~th the powers Eiven th~ by 
law, powers which the counties possv::ved long. before March 23, 1912~ 
the effective date of: the Public Utij.~ties Act as first' enacted., and 
po'\":ers which were oxpressly reserw .. .i t~ them thereafter •. ~aragraph 
(e) of Seetion SO explici tl~r SO dec:'e:l,ls. So the Com.ission may 
nei thrJr a.pprove nor dieapprovli/ tht). ~.e·d.on taken by the fourteen ' 
countie~ which have issued new rran~hi$~o to the applicant herein. 
However, because it is provided in ~Ili • .r:l,a;raph (b)' of the s~e section 
that a. utility shc.ll obtain l'ro::l the· COn:..mi56ion Co certificate of pu.'b-:-
lie convenience and neee:szity for tb', ox.ereise of each franchise 
obtained, the que~tion hc.s been.raisvd whether the 'Commission prop
erly exercises th~ authority thus co"Jmi tt.ed to it., 

'~e are convinced th~t there ha~ ~een neither misconstruction of 
theseprov.i.sionz of 'the Act nor tl.ny (,~use of the authority thereby 
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A'cereful'reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of tho entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

tho majority has failed to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to tho record in every one of these 

applications. It is erroneoua to characterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the COmmission. Vie are supported in such conviction by the 
Commis~ionts uniform interpret~tion nnd applic~tion of those provisions 
over all the years. 

liThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite clet.rly expressed in the constitutional and. 
statutory changes of that time. And the!e must be read. in the 
lignt of contemporary jud.ici~l decisions. Of the many procee~ing3 
first cOming before the COQmission, ~ising under the several sub
divisions of S~ction SO, thoso involving the extent of tho rights 
secured to utilities existing on that ~to pred.omin~ted. There were 
many others involving the proposed entrance of ~ now operator into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho fir~t group predomin~ted becauso 
the CommiSSion w~s then ccl.led upon to dotermine wheth0r or.ch exist
ing or contc~l~tod utility ~ntorprise hud in fect qualified itsolf 
e.c of thc.t dt..te for the protec'tion,which the law expressly gave to 
those which hAd met the required specific~tiona. The prescribed. con
ditions were th~~ the utility system be either actually constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~en in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
!r~chise previouslr obt~ined. The protection ~eeorded to ~ utility 

which coula thus quali£y i~ cle~ly onougn e~ressed in Section 50 
itsel.f. It is the right to cont:l.nl,W in bWl1nO~3 &nd to o,xpc.nd th.C.t 
ousincss to the extont eot forth in =ub~1v1~1on (~), nAmoly, ~o oxp~nd 
i~s utility facilities into ~e~5 contiguous to thet alrendy served1 
prov1ded only th4t 8~ch expunsion be ~.de in the ordinary course o~ 
bUSiness ~d not result in ~Ae in~$ion or ~ field occupied by ~other 
ut.ilit.y of like chGracter. Th=.t "illS 0. right secured to the utility 
without limit a.s to t:!.me, a.nd withou.t obliga.tion to secure c.n.y .further 
grc.nt of c.uthori ty froe ~he stt;,:te, eXCIept thc.t cities c.nd counties 
might continue to exercise their po~er to e~ct fr~chises for the 
occupan~ of their ~treets ~nd hig~y3. • • * * * * * * * * * * • 

"Allor the county fr~chises which are now before the Commis
sion for congi~orationm~t be accepted a= lawfully granted. It 
muet be acknowledged clso that in all these countieo the applicant 
ho.s, by itself, or its predecessors, perfected i1:s right to eng:.ge 
in th~ electriC ~tility 'ousineee. Some of ~~ch rights were per
fected by oper~tions begun before 1912,. and aome by eer~ificatee 
there~fter' issued by the Comci~aion it~elf., True, there ~y not 
now be eistri'oution tacilitio5 ~xi'ting throughout e~c~ county. 
But tho Commission i8 not i,suing a certific~te to 'the offect that 
public convenience end necessity require the 'extension of appli
eant'~ f~eilitioo and 3erviee throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do so in tho Mendocino decision. Each of these certificates 
i3 carefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more th~n that applicant be permitted to exercise the 
newly ac~uired franchise to tho extent of facilities existing today 
and as hereafter expanded i~ tho ordinary course of business to con
tiguous areaz. It follows, therefore, that the cer~i!icato here 
given io not one particle broa~or than the applicant may rightfully 
demand oy virtue of the provioio~ contained in Soction 50 of the 
Public Utilities Act. 
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. . • 
as similar to or in~istingui3r.able froe the cany Section SO procee~-

ings before this Comr:1l.ssion in the pas't. Roview:i.ng pae't applications 

and ~eciGions of this chnracter, we ~ve been ~ble to find any, 

apart from this recent series of ~ppli~tion$ by this applicant, 

wherein the specification appears that operating and service rights 

and privilege= are not neoded and npp~rently not wanted. In all of 

the applic~tions we ~ve found 't~e app:ic~t3 ~ve be on concerned not 

merely with ~ certificate by this Commi~eion epproving limited county 

or city franchise gra.nts. On tl'le cont.r:;.rr, such c.pplicc.nts ho.VtI been 

concerne~ ,::ith the securing o~ f;. gr~.~ of opClrating and service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Cocmis~ion. An~ thiS, we are 

s~tisfied, is not ~ theoreticel or m~ningless differentia.tion or dis

tinction. It is, we think, one of tho controlling m&tters in such ceses. 

The refusel of the cajority to rec~gnize this essentiel ~ifference must, 

of neces3ity, result in erroneo~ ~r.~ unlnwful decisions. 

The mnjority app~ently doos not question the eorrectnes3 of 

the allega.tion th~t applicant Ie in present possession of 0.11 necessary 

oper6.ting o.nd service rights ",,;,:ithout limit as to 'time o.nd without obli~-

tion to secure I!ny further ~::..nt of o.u·~hority !rom the stl!te, except that 

cities ~d counties might tontinue to exercise the~ power to exect fren-

chisos for the occupc.ncy Qf' their otreets c.nd highways .. " The ma.jority 

says: "It ~~t be ackn~le~ged 0.150 ~het in all t~&ee counties the c.p-

plicant hl!s, by itsel! or ite predeces8or3, porfecte~ it~ right to engege 

in the electriC utili~y bU$ine~3." 

• 
3/ (continue~) 

"It cc.r.nIJt justly be held, ther:efore,thc.t in :such o.ppliec.tions 
as this the 90mmlssion improperly gr~tG c. blo.nket certifi~te 
covering ~ 'tntire county, ~d thl!t no f~ct~l bc.sis exists for the 
finding ccd~ t~t public convenience· ~nd necessity so require. !hie 
phrc.so h~s ~o precise me~ning, but cust bo viowed in the light of 
it3 statut~ry setting. The Coccicsion ~ea its finding of' public 
convenience =~nd necessity boc~use this is the requisite finding 
imposed b, tho stc.tuto in ~ll such c~ees. Tho ~are £'c.ct thc.t such 
finding ~s mc.de doez not connote thc.t soce generouz diseretio~ 
grc.nt haa.beon conferred upon the utility. The ~pplicc.nt utility 
hOos bee~ given no I!lore tl:An the lc..w eontempl::.tes 'thc..t it receive. 
In our ~pinion, on the besis of the record in these c.pplicc..tions, 
we hc.ve no legc.l right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking e.ltogether too much -lor grc.nted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ~llegations, by no oeans substantiates these 

assumptions. The so·called constitutional grants referred to by the ma-

jority have not been proven so 5weeping and all embracing as to relieve 

a utility .fro!: all "obligation to ::;ecure My .further grrult or authority 

from the state." In several of this sorio~ of applic~tiOns by this 

a.ppli<:~t, testimony WflS given th:lt there is somo question !I.e to V/hl:l.t 

tho constitution~l fr~er~se re~lly cov~rs ~d thnt, if it merely covers 

lighting service, or~y ~ pnrt of the utility's operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally UM1.1pported by tho evid.ence and. unsound are the 

cajority pronouncements t~t "tho certificate here given is not one 

particle broad.er thQ,n the c.pplicc.nt cay rigbt.£\1l1y d(lmc.nd." c.nd. the.t tWX'he 

applicc.nt utility has been given no more t~ the law contempl~tes thet 

it rocaive." 

We agree thllt to county or Il city, within the limits of their 

authority, mo.y grMt or refwse to grant utility frl.U1chises. We deny 

thct this Commission, when such ~ city or county fr~chise is gr~ted, 

thereupon ~z no choiee but to Ilpprov~ in toto. The 5t~te's politic~ 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited powers within the 

law governing its ~uthority. This Co~ission, ccting v~thin it3 powers, 

m~y gr~t or withhold certificllte~ of public convenience ~nd necessity 

~nd m~y ~tt~eh to them ita o~ te~ ~nd conditions ~e to time, terri-

torilll extent ~d othor mcttero ~s the public intoreat c~y dictcto ~d. 

the rocord zubatar.tiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outetanding 

and in effect nuceroua county ~nd city !ranc~~sos with vnrio~ terms and. 

conditione granted partly prior to and partly subsequent to the enaetment 

of the PubliC Utilitie3 Act. Thero are also outstanding many orders of 

this Commiosion granting certificateo of public convenience and nece~sity 

either eorre3~onding to or supplementing city ~d county franchise~. 
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Such £rQ,nchiscs nre usually) though not always, fixed term grants, while 

thie Commission'~ oper~ting ~~ service certificates usually are indeterm-

inate ae to time. Prior to the enactment of the Public Utilitie~ ~ct, 

county and city frenchi~e3 often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rates. Tho Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority over such matt~rt and placed such autL-

ority in this ComQission. In 30~e inst~~coz ~h~ gr~nting of new county 

and city franchises is made conditioned upon 'the cancellation or surrender 

of prior fr~cr~sos; in other eaoe3 thero is no such condition. We think 

s consistent and non-diccr~natory policy r~d pr~ctice ehould be adopted 

by thie Cozmni:ssion in the grrlnting of its cortifiet~tes. New cert1fies.tes 

of public convenience ~d neces:ity should be sranted on condition that 

(~) prior and corSlieting certificates be surrendered 
and cancelled; 

(b) certif1c~te3 granted by thia Ceccission should, 
exeept in ~xtraord~y eases, be indeterminate 
in duration ~nd not for fixed teres; 

(c) the Commission should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approv~ or ratify or make lawful any condition 
in ~y eity or county fr~chiso when it appe~o that 
the impo3ition of such condition is unlawful and be
yond the ~uthority of such city or county_ ~ 

Y In Applieation No. 22216 the fn.l.~cl:.i:se i7t1.nted by the Supervisors of 
B~tte County (Ordinance 349) contain~ t~o following cl~U3esz 

"Section 1. The right, privilQg(1 Wld frl:l.nchise of erecting, 
constructing and Qain~ining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other Suitable structures and wiroa, crO:S~~5 and other ap
pli~ees in3talled thereon, including ~-rcs for the private 
telephono and telegr~ph purposes of the gr~tee, in so cany and 
in 3uch pr.rts of the public highvro..ys, et::-eQts, rot:.ds and pll:.ces 
of s~1d County of Eutte ~3 the gr~tee of ~aid right, privilege 
c.nd fro.nchiee mr..y frOc. time to time <;)!.(jct to use for the purpose:! 
hereinc.f'ter fSpecifieo., t:.nd of using 3ueh ~leetric lines for the 
EBrpo3e of tr~ns~itting, convoying, diutributing ~nd s~plying 
electric1tt to the public for li~ht7 n~~t! pow~r end ell la~~ul 
pyrposes, ore hereby gr&nted, by a~id County of Butte, to P~cifie 
G~s ~n~ Elect~ie C~cny, its suecess~~s end ~ssigns." ••••••••••• 

tlSection 8. Tho ec.id right, pri'l~lege r-nd frc.nehieo ero gre.nted 
under ~d ,ureU(,nt to the provisions ;;! the lc.ws or 'the Stc.te of 
C::.lifornic. which re1c.tes to the gr:;.nt~g of rights, privilege3 end 
fro.nc:hises by eountio3." (E:lphc.sis our's). We think the county h.c.s 
no c.uthority to grant the oporo.ting t.nd ",ee rights o.nd privileges re
ferred to in the e~hc.~izod portion o~ Section 1, and we believe that 
provision of the frnnchise to 'co unlt:.'.7!'ul. The utility :l~y c.rgue, how ... 
ever, thc.t the implied cceeptc.nce ~d ~pprovo.l by the C~iseion in it& 
decision c.nd order of the entire eo~ty frc.nehiso, including the unlc.w
ful portion, eonstitute~ ~ gr~ting o! c.n operc.t1ng ~d zervice 
c:ertifict:.te. 
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. . . ' •. 

As to (5), Applicant in these procee~ingz, we have ~hown, 

I.\sks tor orders f'rom thi:J Comr:.i.::ion V.-an~ing "0. certiticate declaring 

tbat the present and tuture public con¥e~~onco an~ necessity require, and 

will require, the exercize by it of the r;.t;ht, privilege and i'ranchise 

grnntcd by said Ordinance 349 of the Boar~ ~t $~ervi50rG of the County 

ot Butte, State ot California, 0.11 uo provided tor in Section 50(b) or 

the Public Utilities Act.of the Stute of' Colii'ornia" and is on record 

stating it does not ask for n~r 'esire un o~erating or service certificate. 

The majority has issu~ corti!ic~tes t~~t ~y be constru~d &0 ~anting 

rights end privileges ~uch &r~~tor than ~s~e for, the difterenc~ being 

botween, in tho one ces~, tho ri~t ~nd priyilego to occupy city and 

county streetz And ronds~ end t~u right end privilose, in the othor case, 

to ~arry on the operation of ~loctric or g~e utilities for the production, 

transmis~ion, distribution an' 5~le to the pUblic of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power and other ?urp030S and th~ carrying on of ~ complete 

electric or gas utility businecs. Notwit:.ft::.nding thG essential and 

fer re:.ehing dif1'erence betwc6~ the two kilciB of rights end privileges, the 

llU).jority dooz not ::00 fit ir. t}.o cr .. :;'os hcr'3~oncidered, c.nd in silnilc.r CO-S6S 

o.i'fecting othor utili tie::, 'to f::~::e eler.r ·;·~l.t kind. of :::. certii'iec.te is being 

gre.nted c.nd c.ppc:.rontly does not vli::~ to 0: ita:.nc.te c. deliberate ambiguity in 

ordera of this nature. Such ambisuitYt wo ere convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the lang~ge of Section SO ~t the Public Utilitiez Act and 

oovioucly io ~gc.in6t the public intere~t. ~e cajority haa ~dvanced. no 

roason why tho important is~ue:: raised in ~~e proceediuge should not be 

considered on their morit~ and deter~nod on ~n :.dequate record. 

Concluding we deaire to exprcs~ o~' conviction that tho pro

visions of tho Public Utilities Act doelins ~th eerti1'ic~tos of public 

convenionce and neceseity constitute part ot th6 very foundc.tion ot 
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publ~e utility regulation. They were 30 considered when the pu~lie 

utility lc.w we.:s onacted and during the early yoars of the Commission's 

activity. We think they should not be t~ken ~s a catter of routine at 

the present t~e. 



-... .... - -- • 
Two ot our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent for~ally noted to the Co~ssionfs Decision No •. 34488 

issued on August 12, 194.l, granting Pecific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, az well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

~ature issued on the same date. 

Those deCiSions, 01' course, have long since become 

final, and we wo\W.d net now have occasion to mo.ke any comtlent 

upon the statement being filed by our associates were it not for 

the very decided =dsstatement at t~ct which they make in su~port 

of their contentions. Our :i)ecision :~o. 3.1.488 in the Butte County 

matter speaks tor itself and needs no further defense upon our 

:part. But, when the dissenters no,,; state that the :cajor1ty of 

the Commission have for aore than t",·o years refused tlle repeo.ted 

requests ot for::ler COr:lIllissioner Vrake~ie::'d tor a proper considera

tion and deterc1nation at the issues involved, i~plying that such 

former Co~ssioner hed reco~~endod the denial or some other dis-' 

positio~ of all such applications, it becomes incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter falsity of that statement. 

The tact is thb. t curing tr.e torn. of Ml". \'iakefi eld upon 

this Co~ssion he joined i~ ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certific~tes to exercise city and county 

franchise rightz, nearly all of whicn were decisions prepared 

under his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the exerc1::c 01' county tra.r..chiscs.. Never,. except in one 

instance, did the Co:c.'Ussion disagree ,\1,"1 th his recommendation in 

any county franchise decisio~ he prepared, and that was his pro-

posod revised ameneed o~l~lon a~d crd~~ lrr re!p~Ov ~~ AFF~ication 
No. 21744 lnvolving th~ Mendoclno County ~ranch~Be. and this 
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propost::ld amGnded opinion and ordo::- was not submittCld by hi.t:l for 

final consideration by the Co~ission until the middle of 

January, 1941. And his reco=cendation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Comr:U.ssionol"s did not join, was not that a 

cortificate be d~nied the applicant utility but that tho certifi

cate first issu.:-:d as prcrpo.red by him 'be reaf.tined with only 

slight modification. At no timu d\~ing his term ot of~ice did 

ho prasent any proposal tor th0 disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications horein involv~d, although all had 

been assignod to hi~ and many of the~ had 'been roady for decision 

for I:lore than two yea:rs.· The iI:lplication :nad{;. by tho two d,is

sent~rs that the CommiSSion failed to give full considoration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitudo 

of like fre.nchis~ mattors coming before it, euring the past two 

yeers or at any time, is si~ply untruo. The references mado by 

the two dissenters to certain memoranda seo=ingly pr~pared by 

the former Co~ission~r aid thon little in their contention 

whcn thosc st3.to::'.cnts c.ro vi~'I'c;d in tho light of what the record 

shows to have been thct Comrni8£iw:.cr's reel action. And such 

:pri vo.te :m.e~orandll o.rc not, of COl~rSJ, :port of the record in any 

of these proceedings.' 
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that t,he :It.ltc.''!lcnts cont;.1i."lcci ir. ou:- C.isse~:tirl0 o?i."1ion conccl"nin.::; the atti-

churg~ of fJ.lsehood i:; .:lppJorcntly bd~cd upon a tecl".."lical contention that . 
the vO-rioue tlc:nora.."ldo prcpcrcd 'u~t fO~"ncr Co;r..is~ioner Wcl~ciiel'~, J..."ld re-

ferred to in our dissCi1ti."l..$ opi."lion, .::.rc not properl:! .:l p~rt of the COl:l-

Iilission I s official rccorcl in t:'lc:Je procccCil.'l;:;c. 

The Cl,uostion o~ veracity is not o.t i:;sue.. It is Co l':::.ct th.:lt ill 

~"akeficlcl o.."ld oubtittccl by ~u..~ i.":. so:!€: i."l.st~nce::: for the concidcrc.'t.ion or the 

Cornr.licsion i t:::cli' ~n(t i."l others ror '~he consiciel".:.tion of tho Co:renission' s 

102:.:;.l .::.nd tec:~.ical stc.ii'::; ~ ';/110 o.re the c::pcrt a.dvisers or J-:.hc Co:nmi~;sioners 

i."l ill ouch rottcrc. The morc i'J.ct t11 .. t the ~\jol:'itj' rJ.embcrs of the Corrr..ission 

files of these proccc<!i."'l5s :::i::ply :;;trcl'l(;thcns our 'uclief' th.c. t the majority 

by COrl' ... ·issioner l;'akerie1~ 0...'1.(: b:r u=>. 

It is our Cil..""!leot belier t!:.:lt the pcrsi:.-rt.ent rci'uzal of the ma.jority 

oper.:.ting right::: are or ~re not conferred. ~'>J' the cartil'icJ.tcc: of ;>ublic con-

v~nicnec 8..."ld necc::;:::ity gr~ted to the Pacii'ic Gas an,: Electric Comp ... l".y in-

evi ta'oly tends to nullify the spirit anC: the intent of the Public Uti 1 'i ties 

Act. 

1.":. t!'1c record a.."'ld in repc.:ltcc!. coni'erences ':rlth the Co=ti.ssion 

the company does no'.:.' clcsiro or rcc:uire in tl"cse C:lse~ m".j" srnrr::' of' ol'era-

iu.::: co~po.r.y did not need OJ'l':J' ccrtific.ltcs to operate i.'1. the citie::; and 

counties i."lvolved. Tid::: ~uc:::tion, ~e added, could or~y bo dcte~rl-"led fi.~ 

by t~e courts. 
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Utilities Act oy the att.orney rot the co:.po.l."'.y, c.. .... d with the aco.uiescence 

of tho !Jil.jori ty DlCJ:lbcr::; of the Comd.:;::;ion i..'1. 1;.1'11:: contention" .:m.<:: we 

~~rne~tly ho~e t~t ~ early dotorr.ci-~tion by' the courts of this i~port~nt 

issue may be had. 
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